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SERMON BY THE VERY tua Gospel existed, and sah-ationM was otainîed HeI woulid now came Lato liatepoint, and show hoaw authorily of an ct ni pIailiateirt, and yet suchi Cil'--
IlL I, IN LIVERPOOL. throughi lte Church, speaking by the living autiority many books ivere lot: aid ttis hie wouldi voifprove frot gy'tmen were obliged ta siweai' before( t oi tith:ei riti:
m t/te 2bet.) alane. There were tweive Aposties, anduiaittt out of' those the books tialt remIained of ee Scrittures. iefsh Articles. Acs of parii:ueît were m:l l

erpreted by private judgment, only flive wrote books. H-le would a ski if it were ie- Book of Numtbers, xxi., 14, ther tisthe fllvingwit the leliuse of Commons i tl te House o tî,Lord,
t." cessary, wiy did not Ithe remainder write i? The fout passage :-'\"Wierefore il i said in Ithe Book of the which cotprisd about 1,00) persouss, ittenclding lId
powerful and nteresting dis- EvantgeIists wrote titre-e works, nat as general, l Ithe wars of the Lord." Now, whereinas t tnt boak ? Jiislraps, al tg in religion, and ianyttty iiaving ti

enunciated by titis elquent Chureb, but a; the special request of individuals. It iwas not te bfoaund-it ias lst. la the T'l'hird religion atl all, ani yet thse w'ere the person îtpon
on Sutnday last, at St. Peter's Mattiew wrote atI the solicitation of the peopie of Book of Kings it is sinted itat Solomtoi wrote 3,000 whom Protesant Clergymni and ProtLestants ivere i i.
-street, Liverpool, on the above Palastinte ; St. Mark at tiat o the people of Ronie; proverbs ; iter iais lot more titan 1,500 te be faundt rly foi ditir lie f Failb-whose iudgment th
ong before eleven o'ciock, the St. Luke ta at individual ; and St. Joln wrote ta -thle rest areblestl; aui)l e boak il. Stltiure iged to obey in swearing to t Oe irty-ni

ie iscourse, the sacred eilifice put down a hres that lad arisen amongst soine that hie wrote 105 eanoi.les-thre is rit te half ai Ar'ticls. le wo:ld ask-ff Lte i e andI lte Bisimp
s, and severa well-known Cler- carly Ciristians. The writings were netit geral, thiat iniber to be found in itle presetit J3ible; they of Ilte Catliolic Ciurc hivita hadti pr t hi i'iii
hle Protestant Ciurci, and a but written locally, and for local purposes, noti as te are llst. Then, hlere it is stated that there ias the for so many uitindred years, pure and spoiess, wn
flocks, were present. A con- guidance or rule of Faith. Suppose that Queen Book of 'Nahlian Lthehereis-lr ku suih book tot hiter autoraity tian stteni aiîceis le alliltd le
ersons, wio came at the tine Victoria lnd occasion te write te an individual in now'; it is lst. lie teah00cthfeCiilesnit k île lima alluded t fite tels of pariiciltI' tmdeb
irn, as lhe>' cmould not procure Liverpool relative t sone local act o' parliamtent, stated tat Ithe acts of David are irit ten ini nite Book Cranumrer in Ithe reign of E.ward VI., and catrs
ers ivere ctontent to stand out- did any one tlhink site wouid sit downi and wirite Ithe of Sanuel the Seer, and Nathan lthe iropet-no suchct atis wiitI lite conduot of tie Popes antl Bishiori.
ar as well as they coul under code of laws by whic England is governedtIo that suci books are to bfouutnd: tuey are lost. There who governed lie Catlioli Chuitrei,and wio pires
te Rlev. gîentlemana caine before individual ? So it was iitith te 'Scritres. if they was an Epistle of St. Paula litoe Cassians ost. lite Faiuih of Clist as it had been giveiin tt ev
is surplice and stole ; hie was vere iritten for the government and law of hlie viole St. Paul wrote lve Eistles ta the Coriithiatis, but FHi a i I lhe A josi les. iUIp to tetiie of Luîtri i
seat. The mest profoutn at- Ciureh it iould be caearly so statedl an. set fortht; we have oy tia cf these. There wre altoetr 1517, the aitionrit of te 'opes'nu lishius v:s
le throughout his brilliant dis- but the were not; they vere written for local and twenty-tiree bocks belonging to lie Bible losi- aecowledged ail over tte wod-Purgatary, praym
early ait hour and a ialf. It special purposes, without refer'nce tIo the general twenty from tht lOld '1e'sitaent, aid three frott ihe for tlie dcatd, intvocaion of Saints, ain sat lat f'r
piece of eloquence. le said govenimtent of the Church, whicih was preserved ii New ; se tiat if the Bible was to be a rule of Fait t, iis-a ve acknawdged bt hen LrUthei ltirw
e, by the clearest evidence,that the Citurch itself fron the beginning. hlie lRev. how could il be proved that the wle e Bible existedci o E1ait itthior ilty of Ilte C'hatrnib, lie ftinng- uaside'1 lio'
Led by private judgment, iwas preacter thn stated in delail tIo wimi and 'iforb it If a man matie Iis vill, ani luit. his son his property, dogmas, betse if lie retainti titei le mStt Ihr
1th, and le then proceeded ta purpose te Gosls, the Acts, the E istles, ad tue and that in the course of Ltime twelve m , an t 'eil heI att oity of the Pole, anid frotha t tuaiimeti tIhi
reation of tie world up t Ite Apocalyse iere written, and stated tatte Clhu'cl, oatis, caine te decide on that will, anrd fonun iiionlte i prt esent is fbwli ens ihad ben gradually geting ri
there was no written work in as Ithe depository of ail truti, hia >'by ier authority Iaf of' lit n existene, rould thîev, or couldI Ltey, as of everylthing they thouîght 'proper-al ao privai

'ue believers could have bean set lier seal on tie Scriptures, but talt itwas not Ionest miei, say thtat It ias lite iai's will ? It ias j met course. Ih' slilkided to tie (oanmaîî cas,:
by ; annd yet, after aul, Faith tinlil neily four htundrei years after Christ tiait she mutanifest, tiereforce, liat ihere ias a titîe wien tlere adtilte decision ticion. J1 lte saile ttmannter ih

tnded down pure froum genera- lius collected and set aipart the sacreid vohue île ias no Bible ; yet Failli exisied, and i ias eaipill Pi a eroittanIt C hureht g.O rid of the Sacramtrents; andttt
ront father te son, and so on. now possess. Yet lte Christian Failithexisted befre nanifest that the Bible, askiwtha-iteled Uv envaLe lite urciidsi mitai,11;belief alidi they niv? h'ileri
ten as regarded Faith ; se that that. Christ did not say te lis A posles, " Go and judigment, was false as a rule cf Faiti. Catholics wee lthe iUitarians-manty of trivhi he l kwto'. l1 lt'

rtwenty-six hundred years ater write to ail nations in my tinae," but ie said, " Go respected Ithe Bible, but they did nt miLake il a uile iearnled umienu, anid by lite sanetî rocess of privliae
, man lad noa written book to and teach, ani preacito ail nations ; and St. Pail of tieir Faith ; but tey respected and believei il judgmenti ltey denicdl the Divinuity of Chrit int:
Faithi, and yet God wnas wor- expressly states thIat Faith comes by he inig aloine. because the Chîuirch lhad sanctioned it-that Ciurbci saîne manner the Greeks denied tie persality of tre

lie truc Faith preserved al thtat Now, eicaring nist coae from one living iait to wiich ras tncianged and unclangaable. low ias lloly' Ghtost. lite Protestans lir'si begani l take
en book, aid God's law was another living man, ito, by speaking, comuitinicates tîtat portion of tie Bible presarved Why, fronthLie slates iol' te hIos, then ltey teck away thu rai,
as inmpartei by God to the Pa- the Fail te imit-tlhat Faiti having come downr lthe fall of the Roman empire in 475, for nearnine niiia text lthe pillars, and lastly, thley carried away thie
it was handed down from tona froml the earliest times te its possessor, through tlite centuries, every country i nEurope was i a constant walls anti left nathing beid-al from envale jtdg--
r ; so that, according to the autlormity of the Churci. A man canmot Ihear rwiith state of revoitPan, confusioji, and civil irar: nd i ei ,ofwich they confessed themselves to be totally
e was'a rule o f Faith, hoi could his notlih or is eybes, but wnith lis ears lue e-an lhear wre as r'eligion,pie literature, Faith, and moraiignorant forthey depended not on their on-, bt o
in lite Old Law until the com- wlat Ite motitlu utters te Iitn. Christ ias a iiviîg preserved ail that itie ? In th ofureposiiory' lte opiion and judgmient of others, of viomt thItey

le Christ caine on earth, and man, andelia sîoke te living authorities, ito, i tliteir and boson of the Catiolie Churci. lit. ias knowD kew nting whater. Suh was lhair Fail.
n of lte ivorid, ie descended tIn, spoke aise le living autithorities in lte Catho- aIl over the vorld-Ihistory records it. And how lae tcfnreferred lt lthe aits of parliamentc i mamde nit

to preach lte gladtiLidings of lie Ciurch ; and thus the Faiti iras preservel pure iras such presenved f By teaeling the doctrieL the subject of Churcih of Englandt govertîatetu ati
tuls wlio were tlere, nt by a and spoless daowni L the present Lune, and would even whicht as confided to ta Clmrch by Christ and His Lord Jalm Rssell's apiiuns, whi'b gaverneî such
trity cf His w'ord. Ha hadi cantia so to te anti o ie. Tt iras clear, there- Apostles--thl living autityu'i bemi g m ite Churcit. nets, and cncuded b' stahtg lt prsons ' wm

the ÏFaith viich uathey iad eld fo re, th Faitht 'came by hearing, that Faith being it folws tat tise wio made the lible tie sole depending- on the lbIe asa-le cf Faitl, as inter-

f the worll-whiicih tiad been spoken by the authority Of lte Cliurei, and that wias rule of Faith ought te have tha wliole Bible, wuit 1h prietd c rivte jduent, wire tle most innsisl
ien La san-hrad een accom- te Fait and the belief given by Christ to His they had not, and if lthey ai net, w te muist le in the rand, ad ht thliey stoot alie i Ile i'i-

t. lTe Patriarchs were no Chutarc mi oi this earth. iis first point was tiherefore in douat every moment about thIlîeir Faith. ly it thle untiidst of the inost frigitfil doubt aid eienrxiuy,
by aîy written law, but by lit proved ; andis second fact was equally strong. t could not be certaitiofIlettrulliet thtîntitllu which notiluing could rneove 'fron teir minds. imy
tadl received from the becgining, is avovedly adinitted that for nearly fouir hutindred and therefore they nust b in the dark, nid to bea shoati lluer'cl're-have recourse ta lte oui' trei trai
ted from ane tao the other, froin years after Christ that lere was no book stantped doubi t on such a matter was te bahayways in ai-tauiaiible lest ai'Faiîii i la>'iaone in the bosam
ion. Mtre was, therefore, n l ithithe authoiLty OfI the Ciurch. i ie rule of o unhappiness. Moses wrote aie portion ofthe'oh e Od of thIte Cla.tlic Cuncre fromthile cirstte arliestti. atut

c icommencement, but the Faith Faith of the Catitolic Church was confnd te books Testament. but it ias admtited oi ail iands thaitfori otil continue se a te end of the world. A tAer
y wordi ai' mouth, anti b>' living a' Seripture, man cf t-hase w' lest ; but notavith- tienty-six hndred years before he wrote tat no book ris argument he conctdedu passig a wel-

SVery Rev. preacher) woui standing lat, le FaiLli as full' and entirly pre- of lie laiw existed, yet the Faith ras preserved al uent cul opiiimen on ite Christiai roithers 'io

r> strneg peint. For twient; serve in the Churci. for lhe hiad received ilis Failli that time by the Patniarcis, mwho handed il down el adi chang of the sehools, whose cause lue aavocate,

Cuch f Cd as governet, from lisspiritual Fathers in the CLithurchi, as pure and fro anollier. Christ said t lHis Apostles, wîheni and shtoweid ail the cgood tley iad don a. ltle

bat by the true livi'ng authority spotess as the stole lie wore. He wasIlte legititunate speaimig of the Scribes and Phaisees, net te de as evening te l er. gentleman preancled asecondl sertmnl

by God linmself. He iould descendant of that Failli, and would not part it i they did, but to observe wlat tiey said, for t'hey spoke i it sanie chî,.ch, wich was thronged as fuly as ini

v Law', as established by Christ but with his life, nor would anly oler Catioi thme th lavwth ther lips, but their hearts were unsoutdihe inorniig. Tlie subject was the reia Presence ini
when -le made 1lis appearance world. Suppose the Scriptures wcre the rule of -de not as they do, but do ihiat they say. ' Ill lte Blessed Sacrament, whicihel iraprovei lin Ite uost
s obtained, net froin books, but Faithi iy tiey ougiht tohavie the whole Sierptures ; taugut the law of Moses, Whoi was dead fourteen c'onviicing smainer ta ail whohlicard litm.
rity whicih existed without any but they had niot the wiole, as it was iell known taiat undred years before that tiie. T lie comnandO f The collecion lfor Ithe very meritoriotis chit

erefore, ta the New Law, ha nearlyl ite ialf of the books were lest ; but yet the Christ was in the imperative mood-do not wiat they which lue advocated, vas liberal.
-e it was written, or ordered ta Catholic Citturci preserved the Faith wiole and do, but vhLiat they say-so lihtiatere again Faith came 'le Very Rev. Divine lias wrvo goldeiu opitionts

tority ta be guided by? It was entire. If a nan kill another, lie violates the Fifith by earg. He ivould asitowitnsyifoslonensimorifraiinailnpartiesnintilaidnab>'lisuno uîat

as spoken law. If iL iad been Commnnantnent, and althougli lie did nt vilate any p'rate judgnient, and made the Bible tue rule of the ioflensive manner a which he puts forth te

ta have written a book oni the of the otlier len, yet he could net be reconeiled te Failli, if t'ey understood lebrew, for ithe Old Tes- poverful trutls on belt subjects.
ve done so, or He would have God untili he returned to grace and repentance ; and, tamîent was wrilten in the Hebrew andi tIen translated.

ive been written ; but the flet inI tle same manner, if a man violated one of the itto Syro-Chaldaic, and the New 'l'estament wa A POPULAR RELIGION.
r, during His life on this earthl, dogmas of Faith,lie could not preserve a part thercof: writtent in Greek-lhe would ask a inan depending on We Iarn frn the Weekly Jbilee, a new Iaper

ihle speak about iaving a book so that if the Scriptures were a rule of Failli, man pnivate judgment, then, do you kno ir lHebreiw .He j startat la tiis city, that tUe metbers of thr
t His Apostles that e wouild shoutld have ite wlole, and net a part, a what lie wuld aner ne. Tien how colid sucii a man say .iEstc
st, who w ould teacli the m ail founded is Failli upon. Catholic P mriests ere that lie founded bis Faith on the Bible, ien le didI Episepal M etin ao ist C oint nh lay e ationencaî r

movatuent in lavoir of appounlung la>' Jelegatiauts ta
their nîlds whatever Hel iad reviled, amnd chargeil with net reading the Seriptures; net know wiether il iras truly translated or not.ich
er He iad told them He coin- and they were further charged iwith prareetiaLg the The saune thing nust b saiti n reference t the Newv'The editor of the .ybilee, who secems to have tieli
He titi nat un>' ta tm "irite peepe from reading them. No', Uc ivould tell such Testament, and in bolth cases such a man, after ail hus ta edit Episca t scun s seiau

ommnanded of thein te go and parties that every Priest at his ordination ias obliged boasting, was depending, net on his civn judgrent,É litMeilloadist Episepal Cltirliunter is tspheci
t>c i '7 i'ohescfiitm hc 1udproeceticot, Says, in lis article intî'eduicing lte niat-

over the world-not by writ- before the Bishop, viit lis body prostrate on the but on the judgment of others, of whom-e could

by word ofi nouit. Wien, grount, and is iants stetedout, ta take one of know nothing, not even ftlit' names. Now, wouldit i The fines cf fredon are burning in Curch as

1 of the first book appear on the the amost solemn ouths that man could take, that fer not be better for such parties as le alliued to te de- Vell as in Siate, and they musi burn till the last vesi-
ath of Christ ? Net for three the remainder of iis flie hieuiould devote at least one pend on the Pope and the Bishopswhom they did know ige of Friestaraft and Sectarian intolerance dies. u.

y-ive years after the death of iour and a quarter every day reading the Scriptures. than ta depend on parties whose names lie was even hlie Bible! the Bible alone, and an enlightenet pri-
ntie beforelte stamp f the Se that any one who asserted that Priests did nat ignorant of'? lie wotild ask such persons-" Is there vate judgment as itsinterpretermust prevail overdead

tn an' book-not but tmpat he r-ad limaSeniîauras clt a falseood. The> Say also an' person in your Church wuo cannot read ?" Hlie formalism, and authoritative dictalion. These reigny

'itten and in possession of the that Priests prevent the people from rteding the irould be answered yes. ien ion do you teact as' the Tpope ou doantisha triumphla Chrchs as el

ut theyhad net been stamped Scriptures-that is another falseiood. Aise, let any persons ta form their Faith by private jumnt- servants a' God, in an exclusive senîse, muto give wa

tarity up te that period. The man ge ito au' siop la Engando weere bocks ne By teaching them te Catechism. Yes, but where to tUat higher doctrine, tat preachers are the servants
1 been written by Moses-the sold, and ie would get the Scriptures ta purchase if do you get that Catechisma ?-From otier authority. of the peoe, tht they have no powea e er other than thal

il been iritten, and n'as intli he iad mouey te paty for thein. In faet, that was a Tuen wrhiere is your private judgmnent 7 - You don't delogatet to them by the people."

hurch; but, as ha before oh- matter of mercantile speculation ; but see iow casy get it front your private judgnent, but from authority, We cannot blane the Methodist Episcopalians.

t stamped ith the authority of it was t echoke two such bold lies as were constantly as yon oall it, of which you are totally ignorant. The They but carry out Ite priciples of Protestanusm.

y Lotir centuries after te Gospel uttered against Catholic Priests and Catholies. But Protestant Clergy were obliged to swear to the truth Their preacters have no unsson from God-they
written-by Christ and IIis he woutld ask, how could the ihole Scriptures be of the Thirty-nine Articles, and where did these are, as -the editor says, "the servants of the people-

was used during that time; ibut read ? Where were the -lost books te be foud? Articles come fromn ? They came to them on the they bave no power other than that delegatei by the

NO. 24.


